
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Silvesterabend 

NACHWEIHNACHTZEIT I POST CHRISTMAS SEASON 

New Year's Eve: Silvesterabend (der 31. Dezember) 

New Years Eve custom: Silvesterabendsitte 

New Years greeting: der NeujahrsgruB, die NeujahrsgriiBe 

greetings I Gri.iBe----Most common greetings and toasts to the New Year are: 
1. "Prost Neujahr!" ("Cheers in the New Year!") 
2. "Prosit Neujahr!" (Happy New Year!") 
3. ,,Viel Gluck im neuen Jahr!" I (,,Much luck in the new year!") 

4. ,,Ein gli.ickliches neues Jahr!" (Happy New Year!) 
5. ,,Ein gutes und gesegnetes neues Jahr!" (A good and blessed New Year!") 
6. "Guten Rutsch!" ("Have a good slide I beginning into the new year!") 
7. ,,Alles Gute im neuen Jahr!" (,,I wish you well in the new year") 
8. "Gesundes neues Jahr!" ("Have a healthy new year!" 

£in~n6uten Butsch! 
~1ost German speakers are unaware that 
the traditional New Year's expression einen 
guten Rutsch has nothing to do with "slid
ing" (rutschen) into the New Year. It actu
ally comes from the Hebrew word rosh, 
meaning "head" or "beginning" - thus, the 
beginning of a new year. Apparently, the 
expression came into German via the Yid

dish expression for "a good beginning'' -
as in Rosh Hashanah, the Jewish New Year. 
That makes it just one of many German 

(and English) expressions that derive from 

Yiddish. 
~~~~~~~~~ 

"Prosit (Prost) Neujahr!" which means "A Toast to the 
New Year!" At first a toast is made to the closest mem
bers of the fa mily and then ro the rest of the company. 
Later, out in the street, neighbors and even strangers 
will also greet each ocher v.~rost N eujahr" while 
they watch the fireworks. T he next day, on the fi rst of 
January, every friend or acquaintance is greeted in the 
same way, or also - a little more formally - with the 
phrase: "ein guces Neues Jahr" or "ein gliickliches 
Neu~a_h_r!_" __ _ 

fhe phrase Guten Rutsch! is another common Silvester greeting. 
While many Germans now use it to wish someone a good "slide" into the new year, the word Rutsch 

more likely comes from the Yiddish word Rosch - which means beginning or head. 

So to have a Guten Rutsch! is simply to have a good start to the New Year! 


